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A picce ofliteramre that mightwieil be placed on our lîigli schaol course of stuiv
is George Eliot*s "Silas Mlariler'*. There are a number of well editeu editions
published and onc of the best is that of Ginn & Co., which contains a valuable intro-
duction and a series of very suggestive questions.

An elenieîîtary knowledge of phonetics ks required by teachers in their primary
classes and also for the higher grades. Considering the importance of a knoiwedge
of phonetics, one is justified in saying that this subject receives less attention from
our Normal schools and teachers-in-training than any other snibject of equal value.
Burt's ïManual cf Phoneties published by the Copp, Clark,Co., is a useful primur that
conld be studied with advantage by most teachers.

Kingley's Greek Heroes" and "lWater Babies- are two of lier classics for child-
ren published by Gini & Co., whicli, like "Short St( ries froni English History,'
should be in --very rural school. \Ve have seen the deliglit with which the littie ones
(and big ones too> por over these most entrancing pages, and know whereof %we
spe ak. If teachers iii ungraded schools realized hotr much easier their work would
be.witli books of this type available. no school in the West îvould be without its
pupils library

The Saturday Evening Post continues to forge ahead and is now iii the van of
iveeklies w'ith intellectual people. The beries of reminiscent articles of eminent
Aniericans ks intensel1y interesting, notably those of the Late Henry Ward Bec,-her
a:îd Dwighit L. 4Moody.

Since its reduction in price at the beginning of the year, "Appleton's Popular
Science Moth'has stcadily kcpt Io and even gone beyond, the high standard of
excellence set tor miany, year.s. The current issue abounds with masterly articles,
each one of which wvcll monits careful peru.,al bi. the lover of scientific study.

Rudyard Kipling tells about '< Tlie Be inning of the Armadillos -iii the
May Ladies' Homec journal. Of course, NIr. Kipling brings ta bear an irresistibly
funnviý, but wit bal a highlv ingentiaus, philosophy in describing the peculiarities of

thearmdi~o.He ,vidcnitlv fou nd cnjovn iii writiîîg these siories,-le calis tlem
<']ust S&ories t1or lie lias interwovcn marc inimitable hi imor ixîto his account ot
tlit- way liv wvlich I ie armadillo,; came into being. and the others in thc scries, than
i aniyting else that lias camie froni his versatile pen.

Casiada's charms are not too well-knawn. The grandeur af her lake and
inounitain sceniery, the beauty of ber rivers and forests and the charm of ber stimmer
climate are ail wvell illustrated and described iii thc 'Tourist Number', (May) just
issued hy The Canadian Magazine. The coloured caver is quite typical and the
hundred ilîlain vhich brighten its pages give a compreliensive viewvo ai hat
Caiadians are apt to vrize too lightly. The Frontispice is a reproduction af a typi.
cal scelle in the Rockies and indicates very graphically the splendid scenes wvhich
tlicre, deliglit tic oe and mind af the travellcr. Then tiiere are reproductions of
sice:îics iii British Columbia, iii tic famous 3,00() islands ai the Georgian Bay Archi-
prlago, of Mduskolza, Niagara, tlîe St, Lawvrence, the Ottawa, the St. John River
and thîe cliffs anîd sand-duncs of Prince Edvard lsland, with articles dcscribing cadi
district.

and French are miot difficult anagsto learn wlien studied
by tic De Brisay Analytical Method. In thrce montlis any in-.LATINtelligent student cari acquire a sound knotvlcdge ai either of
ihc-se lamguages. Htiudreds of persans testify ta tlîis faci.
Schools and couvents are adopuiiîg aur systeni. Every Nvide-
awvake teaclier shaould look into it; noue can afford ta ignore

ii. Wlîy «illould flot evcry teaclier acquire a knowlcdge af Latin or French when
tlise atîuags ae s cailyniatcrdTlirauglicouirses by mail. Pranunciation

.y liaaîagraphl. l'artI. (La-tin or Frencli), 2.5c. «Kyt rehSuns"3c
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